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For the best business reason, avc do not in-

tend to niove our immense stock to our new
;

brick block, opposite the Independence Na-

tional Bank, as it means great expense and
trouble; so we have decided to make sweep
ing reductions on every article during this
sale. As the stock must be sold, it will en-

able all to purchase goods for less than they
have had the opportunity of doing hereto-
fore. Come early and secure bargains while
the stock is complete.

lAt us draw a mental picture from
illfK John Doe pomes to our city
and buys a city lot As he does it
for a speculation, intending to sell
it as noon as he can get an advanw
lni)rice.liedmnotimirove.but
simply allows it to produce line

ewpof thistles and weeds, to Uw

lunioyauef everybody, HUtatee
are nominal, for he onlv nva tuxee

oh the bare and unimproved lot.
About tho sumo time that Mr. Doe

makes his purchase, Ricluml Roe,
who by industry and frmrallty has
saved a little money, concludes to

stop paying rent and live in a home

ofhisowH. Sohelooksmoundand
llnall vbu vs the lot adioiulnir the
one ,lobu 1H has reeeutlv buneht
He at once 'proceed to build as

wd house as hia means will a- l-

low, and in doing so helps to sup- -

port our fijiw-m- ill by buying Ids

lumber thereslieln to siuoi t our
merchants by buying his hardware,
jwiuts, oils, glass, putty, etc., of
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real estate, wellery an annual fine

nponhiui by making hint pay four
ti ura as much taxes as he would

have had to nay bad he fullowed
the example set by Jo!ui Poe, and
instead of improving hispinperty
had allowed it to grow un to weeds,

Reader, this is the picture. Ik
not you think it would give much
in beauty andjustice if the increase
of tax were levknl on the thistle
(nucut
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A visit to our sister city of Inde.

peudendenc on hu Saturday con- -

vinced tho Olwirer mail she is a

prosperous city. The nerve, pluck
and enterprise of her citizens is

worthy of commendation and her
future is assured. The Qbrrm is

a Folk county journnl and its object
is the furtherance of the interests of

all of its people; our bounds ore

I'olk county from tho north to

south and from east to west, and

everything in tho county that goes
to its niateriid crow Hi. is to this
oiirnalasourceofrrulo. Thatthe

Imleimndenre have rea
son to feel proud of themselves and
their ententes is evident bv the
faith in the'r future irrowlh. is

diown bv the wav thev are worsimr
to imnrove themselves. Polk eoun.
tv ran well afford to have twa re- -

n ectable cities of . whi.Ji Imlepen--
ienee need not I tho least. Du-r-

h.irihe last week a coununv bus
M .n rrim.I for Hia ntm Af. rm ." l v. -

tit 11 if i ttv a fVfiW Jti nttiicn tin1 m t am
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their efforts. - 'ia'A' County Qberrcit

WATCHES. W. ID. GOODELL,Elgin, Waliham, Sctli 'i'homas, Swiss, SUCCESSOR TO H. 0 WALLER,
UKAI.KIl ISor any movement desired, in gold or

silver care, hunter or open face.
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' At the next presidential election

forty three more electoral votes will
be cost for the provident than were
castftt the lust flection.

Laik Hn t, of SMittlo, has an
nounwHlhimselfnsie candidate for
tho position of United States circuit

jude which C, A. Dolph refused,

urtKER uty s maewoHiness &

BaidtobefSI.Oti. This amount
covers cost of waterworks, and both
tho bowled and toitin indebted
new.

Sor.. lilKsrii, the Oregon diplo
mats returned from Turkey on
brief visit. Two years alwenee has
not weaned him from Orecu's at
tractions.

It is human to crnvo official dee
or.it ion. A brass button enhances
the importahce of the ornamented
individual The plumage is often
,the only value of tho bird.

If we got Into a war with Chili
It will be largely the fault of Mr.
I un ison for sending such a man as
Eiisran there'' to renresout us as
'minkter'of American affairs.

. Tub Ouvalu Tim? comes to us
this week a quarto.
is filled with excellent reading
mutter. No use talking, Bob Johr
Ron knows how to make a newspa
per.

'

Gkougb Smith, "king" of the

English gypsies, announces that i
the fall he is going to begin the

publication of a newspaper in the

Romany language, to bo called the

Wmuhriag FA
. The Yamhi 11 Ledger i a speak ing
of tho " tall beau poto' of the Waldo

Hills, says Geer is all length; he has
. neither breadth nor thickness. He

would make a good flag jkiIc, but

poor congressman.'"
' . , .... i! 1

Who st rancors come to town
ch-- e them a hearty welcome. Wi

lieaid two strangers this week say
that since arriving here about
week ago, they have had more
frieudliness and hospitality shown

them, than at auy place they hav
been. A kind word has much

. value, 'y.

Two ladies of the Illaine family
at Augiuta-presumab- ly Mrs. Blaine
and Gail Hamilton have tub--
scribed tlOQ each toward a fund
for the relief of Mrs. Maybriek, un

justly serving a life imprisonnicn
in England for murder. It was
noble deed, and if money is needed.

deserves imitation.

" Sit miles from Roscburg a land
'slklo exposed the jaw-'io- uo of a

hngo prehistoric beast. Tho Plain
dttiltr says it is the left anterior

portion of the lower jaw-bon- e of
mastodon or dinothcriuin. Tin
Smithsonian Institute has been in
formed and will no doubt commence

. a systematic search for wore dis
coveries.

A jus cannot be a great fool un

less ho knows Latin, is tho proverb,
. A persotfbent on .mounting to the
Mattorliorn of absurdity must set

"tip for a '"scientist." A profcKwi
in Stuttgart has ''got there." If
tails all about it, viddiod, "that the
soul of a man is a special furm oi

albumen which constitutes an aura
that may rise abovo the threshold
of consciousness." lAifferly. .

A Rkv. Mono ait " and wife,

preaching at Corvallis, says' that
"all of you who' are not saved bj
March next will be everlastingly
condemned," and that beginning
with March "we will have to en
dure seven years of 'War nud de
struction." Ii yon owe a man s

note ami i6 falls due, say, about
A pril 1st, rest easy. Tho chance- -

are that.hc,will go np the flinCiK

,"''"' ' L lu. -
."TiiETilden will is void," nay fl

despatch this morning. Samuel J.
Tildcnj one oCthe greatest of Amer-

ican lawyers couldn't bjave hit

property1 the way ho wanted to.

His brother lawyers have broken
his will and defeated the wishes o

the eminent testator. But Mrs.

Hopktns Seai'los's will holds. This
illustrates the difference between a
man's will and a woman's will.
Adortan. V

One of the greatest mistakes
which a" man can make is to sup

is

pose that the general public is par
ticularly interested in his personal
affairs. The world is too busy with

larger matters to give much atten-

tion to a single individual. If this
'

fact were borne in mind it would

effectually suppress a great deal of

that restless egotism which is ly

bobbing up imd demand
W tho recognition of the public

oud quite oontrorowy In our
Now everyone has a right to

P1 opinion, and we believe that the
tt,uwt or nunehlse U quit a dobat

Several oorrospoiidenbi
udswoek ateak agaluvt tho frau

phi! It. to quita likely that next
omooue will pok for it.

Thopnsta fieetoall, who keepm proper bounds. Those
quesuoua of public policy should
be dlscussoti both in and out of the

Bo tt as the Wwt Sinn to

IHUfOimlly concerned, we perbape
lKht bo considered a little "fresh"
th" rly dyocato any qnostlon

uuumignt ancct ouroityone way
or another, V e have positive eon
JUon Upon thegrauting ofesolu.
,v nuncoiiac to any body,yetn
,ttna industry" sometimes may

w UuM not prejudice
cue qwosuon, out lot we people

irancmse was iranuni
for lca ),tttr8

Si'EAKiNu of the Arpa new- -

paper which aniendedpublicftUou
at Oregon City 23 ym ago but
Aprll Uj6 Orpgott wty
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iwo Oregon newspaper were
Indicted last week by the U. 8.
grand jury in Judge Deady'a court.

atson, or the Mtreurti, waa
indicted for sending through the
malls olisceue matter published in
his paper, ami J. W, Hibbertof the
Torn Talk of Astoria, for printing
n ailvertlseiucut of a lottery

scheme by a mercantile bouse.
These indictment will have re
straiiiincr effect uoon thom who
abuse the liUrtiea of the press.

The 0. 1. It. it. company has
paid three months arrearage to
their employes, and will pay the
remainder noon. Mark our words
fur it, the whole floating debt will
be paid off by January 18D2. then
the road will start up anew and
will tie fiuinhed through. Then it
will not be Cot. T. Egerton Hogg
&Co.lbutwillbelT.EgerloulIogf,
sole proprietor of the O. P. R. It.
Good enough, so the hands are paid
and the road to built.
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Your Couch
IIm not yielded to the various rem- -
cdim you havo been taking. It
troubles you day and night, breaks
your rest and reduces your strength.
Now try Ayer' Cherry Pectoral,
before the bronchial tubes become
enlarged or tho delicate tissues of
tho lungs sustain fatal Injury. As
an anoilyno and expectorant, this
preparation lias no equal. It soothes
tho irritated membrano, promotes
expectoration, and induces repose.
Tho worst cough

Can Be Cured
by tlio iiimi of Ayar't Clierry Pectoral Jr.
J. O. Uoidnn, Corrnl Co.. Va.. wrIUiai "Iue Ayor't Cherry Peetornl In my practice,
ami pronounce It to be nneqiialed tt a itn-ed- y

for coldt and eouglu."
"Aflor tlio irrlppe ooueti. This wna m

tuperlonoe hanking, dry cough, with an
Inccainnt tickling In the tliront, keeping m
awake nlghtt, and dlaturblnir the hmiaehold.
I trlod a groat ntimlxr of oough-eure- ,' but
tlmy gave me only temporary relief. At latt
1 concluded lo take Ayor'i Cherry Peetoral.
and bi' fore I hud umil linll a bottle, I had
my tint tloop. 1 continued to Im-

prove, nud now consider mynelt ourod." la
A. A. Sherman, Coeymaut, N. V.

By Using
Ayor't Cliorry rectoral, many havt been
ntved from futal lUneta.

E. 11. Estiihrooloi. Canterbury, N. B..aaTii
" In the winter of 1HS 1 wai a turveyor of
lumber in Baommenlo, Cnl. Being obiinld-erab- ly

expoted, I took a bad told Meom.
panled with a terrible cough. I tried lereral
romodie, but they failed to cure me, and It
was thought I wot going Into a decline. On
the advice of a frland, I began to tin Ayer't
Cherry l'eotoral, and lo than half a bottla
eompletoly cured me."

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

rmerABin r
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Prugglala. Triaa $1 i all bottlta, t.

Do a general dray buHlneiw at reason- -

niiio rates. AIho we nave on nana

cf all U f: Sals.

JEWELRY.
Christmas gifts
Our stock is complete, and it will pay
you to select your jewelry iron. it.

SILVERWARE.

MM. ORAHAM'S

and
EICHI n
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MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach
Cwnx lb wiinil ( nf rrwkln. unburn ant.
hiwncm, nmlli nalpb, plini'lm, and all "tin
blmiuiltwi. IH. ft, bo. Ilaritilnvi and
nxuv ko Mmi( tn mmii, ijiajr agcuia
wanlMi.

Th Dmiiltt In U'l" town wlm Aral or
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A Great Offer

Read Very Carefully

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

To all tubacrlbors who may bo lu r
reurt, and will pay to date, and one year
lu advaiteo for the Wkbt Sidk, or to all
new lulwcrlbera who nnv In advance one

year, we will tend tho Miml Nwthwtmt
one year frue of charge. The Wwt
Hi ok l known to all, and we propose to

plane It among the very fori) n ion t paper
of the ttnto, and the Rural NorthwcM

a klxteeQ pn(te Journal
for the Furmer. Fruit Grower and
Stockman. It Is publlnhcd at Portland,
Oregon, by one of our well known cltl-on- t,

H. M. Wllllamwm, who It giving
it beat endeavor for the promotion of

farmora', fruit growon' and stockman's
Interests. Of these he makes a special
ty, hence you will have good reading
and much Information, The price of
the Rural Nort hweid Is fl.OOper year.
The prloe of the Wrht Side Is f2 00 per
year. Now for $2.00 In advance you
can have both papers for one year. Re-

member the tortus.

AMES TATOM

Rial Estate

nd fire Insurance igeirt
Will buy and tell property on'reaaonable

wrint.

ilonmoutli, Polk ccunty, Oregon

SEW GOODS AltrilVLXG EVERY WEEK.
My stock Is now inoru oniil't than evor Khali bo pUiwed Ut have

nil tliu cunUimom of the sturecotiltuue trading, and liuie to induce nmny to
tral who uoviT illii Mom. In oouiiwtlim. with my store Is a

BEPAIH SHOP
Vhi'r Unm auil slimn can be rppalnd or iDniHifavtuml under the iiiunuranoiit

of M. A. 11 A K Kit.
IU'iiioihUt the name and place,

W. E. GOODELL, - Main Street, Independence

Another appropriate holiday gift
pice of silverware. We have
what you want.

SPECTACLES.
Of Spetacles
and can fit allOua Democratio Wends mny coKc11 pleased with hia new position.

GENERAL REAL

Monmouth, -MUSICAL GOODS.
Wc carry ,

a line of Banjos, Guitars,
Violins, etc., ol the finest quality.

Good grain and stock farms and choice fruit lands;
town property

Those having propertyFINALLY. Our
and our prices the lowest. Call

ALL KIN Or

M Wear i Sz1;. (4it;

ESTATE DEALER,

Oregon.

of all kinds.
for sale, please call.

Smith I Jordan

Sueoissers to V.nduyn Shsll.y,

Ilave just roocivcil a fino and varied
stock of goods, to which wo call the
attention of tho public We have
come to stay, and by fair dealintr
and lowest prices expoct to shore
with others tlio patronage of the
public. .

Duo attention will be given to
the wants of all, and everything in
our lino will bo furnished to hand.

. .evm. ninHi1)M 1 A

avwiuiiig mj onior ot customers,

goods, and "don't you forget it!

WANT

and examine Hewitt kyou buy or not.

PATTE

will soon be in order.

is a

just

wc have a large stock,
kinds of eyes.

goods are the best

our stock whether

BfiQSi

Tor Thnrntmh
rmrHrnl Training t

BOOKKEEPING,

PENMANSHIP,
THIS SCHOOL IS THS

QfftGOt BEST.

Individual (sometime slnno doepiispd)

the lowest prloes, by the

Manager,
- OREGON.

DRUGGISTS,
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

to leU to night, calm, peaceful and
resigned.' llio cu'ctiotis for this
fall iux settled, and with the surety
uac wherever, gams Iiavo been
iiitdo they have lieen in favor of
he Kcpubhcaii.i. It would, have

beeu more satisfactory if Allen and
rassctt lirw not lieen beaten inMns
uiebusettsnnd. New York, but the
tiulc consoliitioii the DcmocralB

in draw from that misfortune
they uro wclooiue to. On tho who!:
t has ihh'ii pretty good lor an oil

year. i'UmdaiUr.
Tim makes strained

fiurt to draw: soiii.i cvnio'aiion
from tho results if the recent elec

tions, jjiciuot, is, no romitius uh

of the boy when going by the grave
yard, "whistles to keep hni courage

p." There is not much lo brag
on, that wc can see, liy cituer party.
The Democrat nmy havo a little
tho best of it now, but tho presi
dential canva-- s is quite another

thing, and hence we would advise

that neither Ilepublican nor Demo

crat bet any thi iij' on the presiden
tial results, for if yon do, one will

lose his money, the other his eon.

eiieo.

Seoura of men nro now begin- -

ng to itch for olliee and lots of
newspapers are already commenc-

iigtolielp tlieir favorjlm along.
lomo folks cannot see through the

shoot tho Wkht Hi ok is taking.
I'ollc Vountii Jlemusr, ?

Indeed. Then "somo folks'
must be purblind. We wonder if
tho editor of tho llemhcr can "see

through tho shoot the "West Swe
taking?'' If so, It is certainly

tho first 'ohoot" the Ikmizcr man
ever saw through. Our "favor
ites" are usually the best men, and
wo propose to help them. We do
not know of anyone at present
afflicted with an "itch for office,"
nor any other kind of "itch." A

symptom of tlio disease is said to
bo "scratching," and the flanker
scratches" more than any other

newspaper in Oregon.

IB sci PE1B.
Dealer! In

rum drugs, niotUcinos, ami clicml-cal- s

of nil kinds.

A flno line of porrimicry and toilet
nnd fancy nrticlea alwnys

kept on hand.

riiysiclmiH' pppapriptioim carofully
uii,v vr iHgnii oy a

fompotonfc pharmacist.

1 t H II It N
' i

w mnmtm) mU

WHEN YOUJOB
The above does not refer to n ocrtidn

(i, ainnnir oviicr inniffs, ior ins naimneo. xnoraiios it reier to llio vorsntlle
fldual who tnkes dollxlit In "puttlnu; un a lob" on peoplo. Hut what it

refer to Is, Job I'rliUlinr. Kvorvtlilmr tho tlnlmt nurd to tlm innw.
poster noatly aud promptly executed at

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Fine Fruits,
Nuts, or
Confectionery,

THOMAS REEVES,M a --A I. H m a

L7EST SIDE PRINTING COMPANY,

A. E. DAVIS,

INDEPENDENCE, "rin mam street.
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.V.


